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, PlANTING FISH F.GGS IN CL".\R CRR"K 

By Assistant Superintendent P. P. Pat raw. 

Clear Creek is the first permanent stream entering the Colorado River 
east of Bright Angel Creek. Its sources are sorings issuing in most cases 
above the stratum of limestone knolifl as the RedwalI. Its moat notable feature 
is Clear Creek Falls. Wheri snows on the North Rim melt, Clear Creek Falls 
now a considerable volume, clearly visible from yitvapai and YClki Points on 
the South Rim, c.nd :l.ffording 3. beautiful spect:l.cle. At other times of the 
year the flow is rehctively sm..ll. The height of the fc.ll is 800 feet. The 
floor of the middle section of Clear Creek Cc. ilyon is covered with luxuriant 
veget:.tion - thick grt'.ss, juniper, cottonwood, Arizona redbud :.nd bex elder 
predominating, except for reeds growing on the stre~.m' s b:l.nks. At the ba.ses 
of the lowest cliffs in the canyon !.lre many ruins of prehistoric Indian dVfell
ings; and in the faces of the cliffs cc.n be seen the W:l.lled openings of mCJlY 
rlod caches. In the floor of the cunyon itself a re n few circulnr pit s in 
which the IndiMs Clre supposed to have cooked the fruit of the mescal. It is 
apparent tlnt c.t one time Cle:l.r Creek Canyon vms well popubted. Today the 
deer, and poss ibly an occasionnl bobcat or mountc.in lion, are the sole repre
sentatives of the higher order of Mimnl life !ll:'.king use of thi s bec.uti ful 
c:myon. Here and there one mny discover nn antler or the disjointed skelton . 
of a deer. On our reoent visit we obserYed many tresh deer trnoka. 'flIe dee!' 
presurnnbly enter the canyon on ly duri ng the coo ler months. 

After a study had been made of the r'\te of flow of the stream and of 
tvpes and abundance of natura I foods it was determined that Clea r Creek is a 
streo.m sui table for trout. An order vms olnced on the Government fi sh hatch
ery at Leadville, Colorado, for 25,000 e~d eggs of e '1 ster n brook trout. The 
eggs ~.rrived bv expre ss on Tuesd-·.v morning 'md were tr-.nsferred from the ir 
ship!,ing c,,- ses into tow-m"n-p'~ck c".rrvi l'.g c , ses. In e c, ch cc. se ::>-re five 2-com
p<'.rtment treys fo.stencd \ firmly bv unright s to the center of t}>e cnse with 
sp~ce between the tr7.vs :nd the w.~lls of the C.lse for ice. The egbs were ap
portioned into twenty equ·· l p '.rts, o.wroxi'llc.tely 625 eggs, e ~,ch division was 
c'.refully wrl'.pped in muslin nd pbced in a trnv cornp::u- tment surrounded wit h 
moss. The ca 3es, p::ccked with ice, .. nd :.n e:xtr.' supply of ice, were t::ken by 
muteb:lck down to the Mmp "t the river. One box weighed 41 lbs. :.nd the other 
3~ Ibs. 

~ d~ys previeusly rCJlgers h~ d gone to Clc~r Creek to prep:lre ~he beds 
for the pl:.nt. Loc.:.. tion s for beds ::.re se lected whe re the strec'Jll flows l.n (\ 
nonn::.l swift current, hc.ving no eddies or pools, ::.nd t)le beds. c.re prc"{llred. by 
r:o.ldng so thc.t the silt is disturbed for the strec.m to cc.rry l.t Clway, lenvwg 
only clean grc.vel. 

The fcll"wing morning, after rep lenlshing the ice in the ca.ses, we sot 
out for Clear Creek. Two of us cc.rr~od : tile c ~. ses nnd the other two lnd ~uoh 
lighter no.pso.cks containing provisions, c::.mern, etc. We alternated cc.rrYJ.ng 
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light o.nd heavy lCXlds. Our route W:lS up Bright Angel Creek a mile, then the 
steep olimb up the granite wall am Tapeats sandstone, 1,200 feet higher in 
elevo.tion, to the Tonto plntform. over the Tonto heading four small canyons 
at the base of Zoroo.ster Temple, to Cle ::-. r Creek Co.nyon, where Vie dropped 
down to til e oreek ::-.nd went upstre= to our cCJ!\p under c.n overh::ngiJ'l!; cliff 
in the midst of numerous ruins of prehistoric dwellings. It wes II. relief 
to t!lke off the packs which we had been carrying on our backs for six or 
seven hours, and which had seemed to grow heavier e:::.ch hour. ,{,ho sun had 
been hot nnd the only sm de was such (, s c. lizard might hc.ve found large 
enough to use. It Vlould be excellent reducing exercise to carry 0. henvy 
paok up r.nd down canyon wo.lls and over the hot phteau if it weren't for 
the enormous qumtity of food o.nd water one demo.ms at the end of the day. 

But we could not rest long; there w:::.s not much of the day left and 
the eggs, which were just o.bout readv to hntch, J!nd to be pl:lced in their 
beds with the lecst possible del !lY. The contents of the first cllse were 
planted in a couple of hours. D~,ylight W".ned r ::-.pidlv :IS the second case 
wns being plo.nted, :md the "nurses to little fishes" completed the last 
plant by the light of the moon. 

In mnking 0. pl :''l1t the previously-prep'ered bed is first r;;.ked to 
mnke sure tint nei silt 11:'.s bee·n redeposited since the origin ~. l prep-~rD.tion. 
The pl~.nting bo:-.rd, 0. hinged .1ff!lir h:.ving two met :.l wings :.bout 12 inches 
squc.re, is opened to :: right <engle . .od phced in the stre= with the r.ngle 
upstre=. The bourd prevents the current from swee ping over the spot in 
which the eggs ;.re to be deposited, so tJ1:,. t the eggs wi 11 not be w;lshed 
:::'W'.\y • . A small hole is scr:.ped in the gr::.vel, cbout 200 eggs ",re plr.ced in 
it, end the gr::.vel is repluced to cover the eggs. 

The eggs th::.t r.re "eyed" h..'1VO rerc.ched the st:::.ge of incub~.tion o.t 
which the embryo fry is rec.dy to breck thru the shell (it more resembles 
skin th::.n shell) and shows through the covering as an eye. At the proper 
temperature, o.bout 50 degrees Fo.hrenheit, tho fry h::-. tches out. The embryo 
has developed c.rrund tho remo.inder of the egg contents which form 0. bo.ll 
at its middle sectien. The fry remains under the gre.vel :cbout ten do.ys 
::.fter ha tching, and subsists on the contents of the ball. At the end of 
this period it he.s developed suff~ciontl " to be !lble to move :::.bout :md 
rustle food for itself. T~is is perhaps the most critical period of its 
existo.nce; if sufficient silt hc.s deposited over the gre.vel to form (\ se:l1, 
the fry is locked in :J.S securely rlS in a vo.ult rlnd cm not esco.pe. Hence 
the co.re used in selecting bed locations where there is lOrlst likelihood 
of silt depositing rlI\d in preJ;llring the beds to clean them of 0.11 silt. 
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TilE FIRST SPRING ' FLOWER 

By Ranger-naturalist Pauline Mead 

There is a SIlII.ll yell ow-green bush, tl:li t grows in the lower altitudes 
at Grand Canyon, called "turpentine broom" (Thamnosma montana), a member of 
the rue family and closely related to the hop tree (ptelea). It is usually 
destitute of leaves and the short stems are pointed, giving the plant a 
thorny appearance. 

Turpentine broom. bore the first spring 
flower that was seen this season. It was 
found in Hermit Basin on the eighth of February 
when snows were still falling on the Can-
yon rims. The urn-shaped b~ossom is a 
deep purple color ~.nd has ye llow stamens 
t!Jl.t erlend bey ond the pat~l s. The 
older flowers lose their rich purple 
coloring and become lnvender, then 
turn greeni sh-whi te before they 
fade. 

The leaves drop from the old 
stems but they c Oon be seen in the e :J.rly 
spring gathered into rosette s in the 
nodes a long the mr.in stem. When new 
branches grow from the se nodes they 
elongate bet1veen the l eaves sepa rating 

-than until the origine.l rosette gre,
dually disuppe :l.rs. 

The plant receives its nume 
from its strong odor resembling tho. t 
of turpentine. The odor is caused by 
secretions from the many smr.ll gla.nds 
that cover the stems. 

------

Flowers nre beginning to bloom in the bottom of GI"ind Canyon although 
it is still winter on the rims. On Februc.ry 22J~nemones (Anemone tuberosa), 
Wild sweet pea.a (Lotus Numnul ~ rius ?), ~.nd flea.bune (F.rigeron s~.) vrere found 
bloomin ,'Ion Bright Angel und Ph--ntom Creeks. Flowers of ", ll.ttle . purple
red spu;g; (E~Phorbi a versicolor) ~. nd a l •. vender-pink rock~ress (A:~blodOPsis 
th~lin;).nu) were seen on cliff ledges in Box c~nyon. There were m.,~y purp e 
flowered wild co.rrots (Phellopterus ut".hensis) lon bud on ~~onnon Fl.·.ts. 
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SOME INTER.1;STIlV BIRD Rf.CCRDS 

By Clyde C. Searl, Aottnt park Naturali8t. 

Bird enthusiasts are often surprised by observing some bird in the 
arid regions of VTestern North Amerioa the t had hitherto been unrecorded 
from a given looality. Year after year, the bird lists of various local-
ities are gradually growing larger, due perhaps to reoent publications on 
western birds by reoognized authorities. Such publioati ons, aoting as a 
basis and a guide, always create an interest. At times the question is 
brought up as to 1'ihether various groups of birds ·are widening their range, 
and in some instanoes tmt suoh is the oa3"e ('.an not be denied although com-
paratively rare. Better observations bv an increasing number of bird lovers, 
hovTever, have most to do with the wideniIl(. of the reoorded range. 

Isolated villages in the arid regions · of t"e west "ave proved idelll 
as observation ~tfl.tions. Clifton Greenhfllgh. fl. rigr sorool student at Kanab, 
near the border of southern ut~h, is e. lover of birds, . fl.rrl for several years 
his oonstant obseMrntio)'ls "ave ' .dded " mrnber of interc.sting reoords. Fol
lowing is ~. list of birds reoorded -,t K n·.b th·,t h.·.ve not been reported in 
the Gr'.nd C ·,nYOD region, nor in th.. t oountry sout he .st of Gr"nd C:-.nvon ns r ",r 
::.s the S , n Fr:\ncisco mOWIt<\in regio n ~.nd 1~ormon !;:lke. The list is interest
ing, considering the proximity of K\mb to the Gr'.nd C'>nyon oountry, therefore . 
hinting th.:.t the birds might r;lIlge in th,~t region, c-lthough ::. s vet unreoorded • 
there. , 

1 *PIED-BILLED GREBE: Podilymbus podioeps podiceps (Linn"Elus) 
2 *~STERN GREBE: Aeohmophorus occident~lis (~wrenoe) 
3 "LOON: G~vi~ immer (Brunnich) 
4 ClLIFORNIA GULL: Lnrus culifornicus Luwrenoe. 
6 LEAST TERN: Stern~ antill~rum (Loss.) 
6 *BLACK TERN: Childoni~s nigr~ surin~onsis (Gmelin) 
1 ARCTIC TERN: Sterna p~radisneu (Brunnich) 
8 *AMERICAN WHITE PELICAN: Peleonnus erythrerhynoh08 Gmelin 
9 *VIRGINIA RAIL: Rnllus virginiunus Linn~eus 

10 SORA RAIL: Porznna o~r.linn (Linnne~s) 
11 *GLOSSY IBIS: Pleg~dis guurnUDn (Linnneus) 
12 *SNOWY HERON: Egrettn thulu thulu (Molinn) 
13 *BLACK-NECKED STILT: Himuntopus mexioanus (MHller) 
14 BLACK TURNSTONE: Arenc,riu melnnooephnla (Vig.) 
16 MARBLED GOrn\~T: Limosa fedon (Linnueus) 
18 *BLACK-BELLIED PLOVER: Squntnroln squntnroln (Linnaeus) 
11 *RED-BREASTF'D MERGANZER: Mergus serrntor Linnneus 
18 *WHlSTLING SWAN: Cygnus columbi!lnus (Ord) 

·19 *1iFSTFRN GR.\S<;HOPPER S'P~,RT)Ow: Amrnodrrunus s nvnnnllrum bimnculntus swainlOll 
20 WFSTBRN S.AVANNAF. SPARPOW: Ammondrrunus s~.ndwichensis fll!ludlnul (IoDl\P.) 
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11 .1I0Jt'fHERN SHRIKE: Laniua boreali. VieUlot 
H SlENDER-BILlED NUTHATCH: Sittlt carolinenaia aculetln' (Casa ) 
23 OREGON JUNCO: Junco hyemll.lia oregnnus (TowjUh) , 
" TRAlLi FLYCATCHER: Empidono.x trni11ii (Aud.) 
26 -VERMILlION FLYCATCm:R : Pyrocephnlus rubinus mexioanua 'cIntar \ 
28 -BARN OWL: Tyto nlbn prntincoln (Bonnparte) 
27 -ROCKY MOUN.TAIN HAIRY WOODPECKER: Dryobates villosus monticola Antheny 
28 GAlRDNER V:OODPECKER: Dryobntes pubesoene g:drdnerii (Aud.) 
29 YELLOW-BELLIED SAPSUCKER: Sphyrapious varius (Linnneus) 
SO WIlLIAMSON SAPSUCKER: .. thyroideus (c..'\S8.) 
aJ. RED-BREASTED SAPSUCKER, .. raber (Gmelin) 

• llea.rded in Bniley".s"Birds of New Ke:dco" 

A STlWIGE COMBINATION 

By Ranger Burt Luzon 

One day in November ns I ~8 riding through the forest not fnr from 
the Cllnyon rim, I c~ upon three deer bedded dom under n pinYon tree. On 

'the b~ck of one of the deer s ".t n medium sized, s ',\ndy-colored r ~bbit of 0. 

domestic breed. The r~bbit lnd been rels ' sed bv " 10c ' ,1 youth. Although 
the d-.V Y-s r t,her oold the r '_,bbit .'ppe red to be quite oomforLble. 

1Ihen ' the deer s a.w me they jumped up :md st"rted :,wo.y on :, gllllop. 
!he rabbit tried to st:.:.y on the b" ck ,of the deer, but W.I S evidently c. poor 
rider, .. I though good Ilt getting off fer at the first jump the rabbit hit the 
gr()QDd running t'-Ild fa 11 awed the deer into the timber. The lc.st I saw of the 
rabbit it wc.s in fourth position following the deer. 

This some r c.bbit ho.s been en friendly terms with the deer herd for 
IIOTe thc-n c. yec.r whioh would soow th:lt c. r c.bbit is oonsistent in its triend
lhip Ilnd nlao knows how to keep it s teet warm. 

~-------

Cntkina hc.vo fA_11an from most of thE; cot+onwood trees (Populus tre
' 110mB) at Ph'.ntom Rnnch. M~ny of the trees -.re in bud ".l1d some of the 

lso.vea hllve o.ppe-_red. 
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A RJ;:tdNANT OF THE AGE OF FISHES 

By Edwin II. MeKeo 

Durillg thL'.t great poriod in history known ns the Devoninn, tilh bse::ae 
the dcminnting cro('.tures on this oo.rth. Thoy were m.:o. sters of the se;;. c.nd they 
showod distinctly higher development over the shelled o.nimnls and crab-like 
oreaturos thut hud boon in power bofore them. 

The Gr!Uld CO-nyon region wtlS c. low, nnt oountry with stre::ms :l.nd riTera 
mO:l.ndering ovor its surto.oe during tho l:ltter po.rt of the Devonian tiJlle. Send. 
:l.nd limes grndually uccumulc.ted in the wntor courses and stroam-cuts, ~d pro
bllbly o~or much of the surrounding region. Rivor-rounded pebblos wore :\lso do
posited :l.nd in some plc.ces tho roma.ins of frcsh-wntor tish Tloro buried nnd 
proac"ed. 

Isol~ted ~tc~os ot lavonder rock represent the only romnining treco. 
ot the "Age of Fishos" in the l' 11s of Grmd C,,-nyon. These have beon loc:l.tod 
in eighteen different plo.ces, 1111 very Ii'!!i ted in c.r"~.. Thev prob \bly represent 
only .1 smllll po.rt of onoo erlonsi ve deoosits which w(. r e ] nter ' lnrgelv erodod tlr.,y. 

BoOc\U8e of the searoitv of Devonian rocks in the Grmd C!Ulvon, it is ot 
espooi'_l in:\;< rost tho· t :, sm . ll remn ... "t wus 100 ·ted recently below y :.vc.po.i Obser
vc.tion St~tion on the South Rim. Even from the dist .nco of sever~l thous .~d 
teet, tho oh.:.r .... cteristic lu.vondc;,r color of thos e rocks ",ffords :. conspicuous 
lo.nd:mD.rk. 

A oloser elClmin .. tion of the Devonian rocks below Yc.vapt.i Point is ex
tremely illustrative. A bowl-shaped cut in the thinly bedded limestone whioh 
torms too top ot tho Tonto form_tions c . .n bo r(,{.dily seon. It is alx»ut 150 
teet wide :::.nd torty fel-t doop .JId probc.bly reprosents ~ stroUJll oh=el. Filling 
it is the more me.ssive but softer rocks doposited ,~ s sc.nd during Devonic.n tW. 
This is seen to be steeply sloping noc.r its outer ~rgins, thus indicating tho 
~ngle of the bank on which it w~s lc.id down. Its roc.lity becomes oven moro 
nppc.ront when one notices that noar its bottom ure inc luded ma.ny fragment s ~nd 
pebbles loft on tho surfuco from tho pc.rti~l erosion of tho Tonto rocks below. 

As yet no fossils rovo boen found in this partioulnr poeket of rocks 
but it is hoped thc.t with furtOOr soarch some indie:.tions of lifo in tho Devon
inn, including the rcm:lina of fish, will bo brought to light there. 



BUILDING ROCKS 

By Clyde C. Se~rl, Aoting ~rk N~turalist 

Leotures of any type on the form~tion of Gr~ Canyon, or on tho rooks 
forming the wo.lls of tho Ca.nyon, UBunlly bring forth some comment. Such com
lIent is usu.J.11y commenda.ble and expressive of a.pprecia.tion of a. clea.rer and 
better oonception of the origin of the Canyon, but occr-siono.lly it is otherwise. 

It is not difficult to CD-use un open-minded person to chunge his mind, 
given time enough, concerning o.ny erroneous conception he mo.y ha.ve o.s to the 
formation of the canyon, and common knowledge of th e erosive forces of No.ture 
'makes the story of the cutting of the canyon a comPlra.tively simple and easily 
under stood mo. tt er • 

However, it is not so e0.5Y to expla.in the fomto.tion of the rocks them
selves to people who have never hnd o.ny geologico.l tra.ining. To speak of 
orgo.nic and sedimentary rocks withlDut explo.na.tion as to their fonna.tion and 
structure leaves 0. vague conception. To them !l. rock is a rock o.nd it ho.s 
nlwuys been so. But when explano.tion is called for it is much eo.sier to ip
form people o.bout the rocks with which they !1re femilir.r, expecic.l1v the form
ation of sedimento.rv rocks in which they may h:>.ve seen unmistak:'.ble fossils. 
Arguments on this subject ·eo.n 'u w..:.vs be strengthened bv referring to phenomeno. 
going on every where o.bout them. The building up of byers of silt :It the 
mouths of rivers is ',n exmple most e\silv understood bv most people. 

Difficulty is re"ched when one spe~ks of orgo.nic rocks specifico.lly, 
especi~.lly the limestones. Pointing to ~ l :>.yer of rocks hundreds of feet 
thick ~nd rem:J.rking th tit is liter, .• llY built up of the secretions of cora.ls 
and shells ,md the skeletons of .cnim"ls, c '"l1s forth doubt in the minds tho.t 
o::n not take ::.11 for gr.:.nted. At first thought there does not seem much 
chanco , of (1Oim:..l remc.ins u.ccumula.ting to such ~ depth :.s to form c.ny well 
marked deposit. Though the ~ir may be filled with insects, though birds mo.y 
be seen in greo.t numbers, and though unimo.ls ore known to nbound everywhere 
~n the surface of the eo.rth, yet nowhere oo.n their remains be found as form
lng 0. deposit. Much o.s one ma.y tra.vel a.bout, deo.d a.nimo.ls ere seldom seen; 
they oreep into holes a.nd die there and grc.dua.l1y their bones crumble and 
disllppec.r. 

But it is possible to look in the right places nod see remo.ins of 
nn~1l1s nnd plc.nt s forming accumulations. Newsp~per accounts a.nd popular 
~rhcles telling of animal skeletons found in strnnge places ho.ve bee~ help
ful in opening up the minds of credulous believers. Ta.r pits into wh1Ch 
prehistoric o.nimo.ls have fallen a.nd have been preserved ho.ve made . the story 
clellrer to those who will rend. But even with ',such knowledge it 1S often hard 
to CD-Use people to conceive of thick lo.yers being fonned in the serna mnnner • 
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It i. on the floors of gre~t .e~s thnt occur the most wondertul 
e~~ples ot the wny in which rocks are grndually built up of the remnins 
of animals to 0. depth of m~v hundreds of feet, nnd over distances covering 
great areo.s, and in this light it is not difficult to convince people thnt 
the top l~yer of the formntions ~t Gr~nd C~von w~s once the floor of a sen, 
The proof is there when clenrlv m~rked sen shells oan be shown embedded in 
the he~vy rock. Yet when it is told th~t the bodv of the rock is built up 
of =y minute \nd invisible smIls '\ an-'g is struck. There would be little 
nrgument could proper p"' ins be t~,ken to pbce portions of the rock under 
powerful gL.sses so th .t the minute org '.nims which helped to form the rock 
could be seen. It is the smnllest life th t h~s built the bulk of the rock. 

The minute life is delicJ.tely sculptured ·.nd the similnr po.tterns 
throughout nre he lpful in proving beyond . doubt th,lt the Y o.re the rem~ins 
of living things. Crowded cos they were in the se,ls, these SDlall crentures 
formed 0. sen deposit ns they died end fell to the bottom. As fresh gener~
tions sprllIlg up and died the deposit grew deeper nnd deeper. After 11 Inpse 
of centuries, if the " deposit were nllowed to rem::.in undisturbed, and if sane 
sort of mensure could hnve been set up to determine the rate of growth, it 
would ho.ve been found to have gro.dunl!ly 'built up ()nd to hnve enclosed the 
Inrger skeletons of shells nnd sen lillies nnd cornls and mnny other fonns 
of sen life. Even the softer sponges, by the nction of the v~ter and its 
contents became ha.rdened and their structure clecrly preserved. 

If one could advance step by step, rending whnt there is to be reni 
in the rocks, and proving it 0.11 to his sntisfnction as he goes a.long and 
before he tnkes the next step, there would be encountered little trouble in 
believing thnt the story of the rocks ns told in Grand Canyon~ives a clenr 
unde~standing of events of nges past. 

TIDRD REPORT ON TIE GERMINATION OF NATIVE WILD FLO'I'lER SEEDS 

By R~ger~n'\turalist ~uline Meo.d 

In the December '1lId Jlmuary issues of N~.ture Notes preliminnry re
ports on em experiment on the germinntion of nnti ve wi ld flower seeds wns 
pUblished. Reports on this "eJ<periment, will continue to c.ppenr monthly. It 
is · hoped toot this Itudy by shedding light on the behnvior of wild flower 
seeds will assist in the eventutll replc.cement of exotic plc.nts by nntive 
wild pltults in lc.ndsco.ping within the No.tiono.l Po.rks. 

Nineteen spocies of soeds, in most co.ses 100 seeds enoh \~re planted 
on DeoElllber 11 under groenhou..so oonditi ons. Tho lnst observntion \Vus tnken 
February 25. All but . four speoies of seeds OOd germi~,tod. Those four were 
sulphur flower, crane's bill, pink pentstemon ~d vine figwort. There.us 
only one seedling ench of cnt's-ol~w nnd red pentstcmon. Now Mexioan loous~ 
t~efoil, blue bonnet, oreeping pentstemon and so~rlet bugler, showed n low 
peroent:lge of genn1n~tion. Seeds of western virgin's bower. oliff rose. 
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~~ohe plume ~nd prickly aster gave the highest percentage of gennination. 
Seeds of blue pentstemon nnd Indinn paint brush germinate fairly well. It 
will be noted thc.t the number of western virgin's bowor, cliff rose and 
Indinn ptlint brush seeds thnt germinated hns tlpproxiIJllltely doubled in the 
last month. 

Some of the seedlings are two Md three inche·s ttlll tlnd nre ready to 
tr!lnsplcmt into the hot bed. A hot bed v/us constructed for thi s purpose on 
n ~uth facing slope. One foot of fresh manuer w~s placed on the bottom and 
1ItlS covered with 14 inches of soil. The bed is covered with greenhouse sashes. 
It will be interesting to note how these wild plants, started in the greenhouse, 
will trans plant. 

With the additional room afforded by the hot bed, many more species 
of seeds will be planted. 

The results observed Februarv 25 are as follows: 

IIlIIIle of Plant: No. of 
seeds 

planted. 

Western Virgin's bower (Clematis ligusticifolin) 
Sulphur Flower (eriogonum stillatum) 

100 
30 

lIounto.in Mohogo.ny (Cercocflrpus monto.nus) 
Cliff Rose (Cownnio. stnnsburio.na) 
Apache Plume (Fallugin pn.ridoxo.) 
Cat' s Cl~vt (Aco.cio. greggii) 
Cro.ne's Bill (Gero.nium incisum) 
lIew Mexican Locust (Robinia neomexicana) 
Trefoil (Lotus Wrightii) 
Blue Bennet (Lupinus bur bigor) 
Globe MtllloV{ (Sphaeralcen marginr.ttl) 
Creeping Pentstemon (Pent stemon lino.rioides) 
Tall Blue Pentstemon (Pentstemon gla.ber) 
Pink Pentstemon (Pentstemon palmeri) 
Scarlet Bugler (Pent stemon torroyi) 
Red Pentstemon (Pentstomon bridgesii) 
Indian Po.int Brush (C:>.stillejn linariaefolia) 
Vine Figwort (Maurandia I1,Iltirrhinifloro.) 
Prickly Aster (Macho.rcnthera angustifolie.) 

- - - - - - - -

20 
100 
100 

5 
3 

50 
10 

4 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 

No. of 
seedlings 

above 
ground. 

64 
a 
8 

38 
28 

1 
a 
4 
2 
3 
9 
2 

16 
a 
6 
1 

18 
a 

25 

Percent 
of 

germina
tion. 

64 
a 

40 
38 
28 
29 
a 
8 

20 
75 

9 
2 

16 
a 
6 
1 

18 
a 

25 

Although the presence of birds doe s not nl\\'I1Ys denote the ~oming of 
Spring, the arrival of migrntorv birds is :l.lwavs interesting. ~obl.~S are 
UBunlly the first comers o.nd BO it h!ls been nt Gr"lnd Co.nvon thl.s fw~n~er. 
Robins were reported at the feeding t!lb1es tJ.S e~orlv o.s the 18th 0 e ruary 
this ye~r, c.nd by now they c:m be seen frequently. 

. fO h which ',rri ved here about 
t Dr. Cllrson ho·,s .el so r(Jportod !l house l.no 0 

he 20th of Febru:;.ry. 


